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IBe Proud of Your Stove and ill
Javing-If You Buy a Kalamazoo m
u think it is easier to bny a stove at home than from the v/////So you are willingto pay u lot more or got a second or '/////f1 rate stove. You are mistaken. tVrlloa postal now for '///////
rcatalog and you'll see It's eusi< rto buy from our factory. *//////,
(course its far more economical because of our factory '//////
rices and much safer because of ourlreotrial, year'sapprov- //////
tost, and legal guarantee. And our prices have been '//////,

I »i£oo' each? “ “Ved 200 ‘00U cnßto “ers an

U Will Save You $5 toS4O f§

rp altomaleFumaren and GasStoics. r w

FRFF$1,000,000 Worth
■ ■ltfc of Elegant Silverware

gs This magnificent silverware is of warranted quality -«g?-ka.4uiS^S^^iwarby the celebrated house of Wm. Rogers ‘fiSiifTtiiMßlln'i. i iji If■S3V & Co. You can get anything you want in silver, abso- ".L
A7 lately without cost. Write quick for illustrated circular feU

from which to make your selection. rjgtt pig
From Forest to Factory a£“'"i"'*'!'ojg

in Direct to You
g '~iiari% Our business has reached the enormous size where

rs. we °™ and operate our own forests, lumbernulls, railways. factories, warehouses. Ourman-tVsSt. • -aa Xi.
ufacturing cost is the lowest on record. You getand entire benefit. one middle*
Price® Lower Than Dealer’s or

| r REE to YOU
■ If You Answer This Advertisement

Drop us aline right now for our Bargain Book \/Or\, /M/Jv
*

ejfeyk■ and circular from which to choose your free silver- td. V vggg
■ ware. Don't give yourself a chance to forget! \rj/A, \h>\v 5^I 30 Days’ FREE Trial

»2flA "j" r|/jV°rHlv ■■ Wcguarantee satisfaction. Send cash withorder or one-
||l I TJ_H. t*^r- fourth with order, balance C. O. D. Keep the poods 30 fllI I dt7B - Use them, enjoy them, test them. If you aren’t . '//fflW§Ss§&fJjn W/Jli ,ri . ffjV.. ti -^u, 'y pleased, return andwe’ll refund all you've raid and trans- jf/i
«Jjk. I' Portation charges bothways. Already we have 1,000.000 satisfied \4 h '>ap JI customers. You’lllike the Lincoln. Leonard prices, merchandise V/-? '//////// •f'TElEd* and silver. Send us your name today. Write us right now. /'/K //// v • •

PHL 1iiM LINCOLN, LEONARD & COMPANY 3021 37th St. (24> Ilargest exclusive distributers ofHome Furnishings in the world CHiCAGO» ILL.

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1.50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, 8l /2 xl3 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

Harmless Tobacco Cure
Mn6. Dean, 525 Edwards Si.. Waterloo. lowa, has cured hun-

dreds of the tobacco habit. Any druggist can put it up. Pre-
scription and directions sent for stamp. 525 Edwards Street,
Waterloo, lowa.

You Need Not Tie Your Shoe Strings

B— IfYoul'sethe

NO-TIE-KNOT
Shoe Lace Fasteners

diesoi Gentlemen.
Always look neat.
A complete set for
pair «•! Shoes sent

by inali for 25 Cents, with .terms to agents,
either sex,
Pan-American Co., 124 E. 25th St., N. Y. City.

“DESTROYING THE DESTROYER”
100pages. from the speeches of Hobson. Galloway, Gam-

brell, Alexander, Eichelberger, Circuit Judges and others,
withtheir photos and other "Logic on Fire.” Said to be
best compendium of Prohibition - Temperance principles
published in America. Als scientific investigation. Book
mailed for 15 cents. Send to

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE, Jackson, Miss.

Agents: S7®ZO daily £
Jackson is doing it. In-®2
troducingour new Eng- Sa
lish Rose Silverware. H
Guaranteed. Give an <1
8-piece kitchen set free I
with every set of 6 tea- I
spoons. Dozens of I
other schemes and A
premiums. Biggest
thing yet offered tom

■- - - - agents. We start you®;' '■free if y'-u mean business. Write for terms and«| fsamples. Send no money. A postal will do. V 7
Thomas Mfg. Co., 7301 Homo St., Dayton, Ohio V

DAYS FREE TRIAL
ship on approval without a cent

. [JvL depo.it, freight prepaid. DON T
110 PAY a CENT if you art not Mtis&ed

after uaing the bicycle 10 days.

I ir/Vlnn HAT HIIY ° bicycle or a pair
\ If/, tillU HU I Bill of tiresfrom anyone
L\ 111 ' list any price until yon receive our latest
ItllfWMart catalogs illustrating every kind of
A I and have learned our unheard Os
f\l®Hpl price* and marvelous new offers.aMSW/tlnug pcilT tsaii itwill cost you to
HBK‘9I|UIIC wXIV I writea postal and every-
nr Mini thing willbe sentyou free postpaid byv li>ggr return mail. You will get muchvaluable in-

EflPforination. Donotwait, writeitnow
XA tires. Coaster - Brake rea®

wheels, lamps, sundries at half usual prices.
MEADCYCLE CO. Dept. A 307. CHICAQO

The Fight for the Rights of State
[From Central Christian Advocate.]

Some states of the Union are fight-
ing for their homes, their childhood,
the purity of their manhood and the
safety of their institutions. These
states have abolished the saloon from
a large section of the domain of the
nation. Some states have imbedded
their eternal hostility to the saloon
in their organic law so not even a
legislature, under the whip of dema-
gogues, can be constrained to barter
away and overthrow their welfare.

As it now is the liquor trade laughs
to scorn the laws of states. The
trade masses its alcoholic poisons in
cities near the frontiers of the dry
states and slip boldly in with none to
make afraid, so far as the shipping
process is concerned. The liquor
trade is superior to the laws of the
states. A lawless trade, a destroying
trade whose only name is destruction,
may be expected to show its lawless
traits whenever any state endeavors
to curtail its curse

That is just what the liquor trade
is doing in every Prohibition state in
the Union, and then, forsooth, it cries
out with all its lungs “Prohibition is a
failure!”

If the Kenyon-Sheppard bill passes
Congress the trade will learn whether
Prohibition prohibits.

It is the part of every man in this
land to petition his senator to vote
right on this question. The senators
will be put under pressure by the
whisky trade. Do you not see that it
is a law of physics that the pressure
must be met with a pressure equally
strong on the other side?

How It Is Done In Ohio
In a single week, Greene county,

Ohio, violators of liquor laws paid
into the treasury $7,000 in cash and
signed agreements to quit their law-
lessness. Greene county, it should be
explained, has a prosecuting attorney,
Frank L. Johnson, who doesn’t know
any better than to bring bootleggers
to justice. Law violators of all sorts
have a rocky road because of his activ-
ity.

A druggist named Hahn, doing busi-
ness in Conneaut, Ohio, paid $1,400
for the privilege of selling an ounce
of whisky to a woman without the
formality of demanding a prescription.
The woman was a detective, but Hahn
didn’t know it, and he sold her enough
liquor to make a mince pie The drug-
gist pleaded guilty to four counts and
was fined $l5O on each, and assessed
SBOO Aikin tax.

Lockstitch Awl sews shoea'hamess, rugs, canvas, etc.,
with lockstitch like sewingmachine. 60cpostpaid; 2 for 90c;
S4doz. Thread free. Stamps taken. Snapfor agents,W. A, MacKeozie, 153 Lloyd Building, St, Louie, Mo.
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